
THuE CALNADIAN ENTIOMOLOGIST.

Mexico, juIy, i 897. by MIr. A. Koebele, and sent to the New ' Mexico
Expt. Station by MIr. L O. Howvard. This is the flrst tine that ..
viiratiis, CklIl., lias been found in ïMexico.

PliExAcCCUS %IININlus, nl. sp.-Adult ?.Lengti
about i nim. Shape, somnewhat globular. Colour, reddish-

Body nearly naked, and shining. INo lateral fila-
mients ; a p)air of short, stout, tlattenied, catudal filaments.

Antennoe (see Fig. i 9) of 9 segments :segmnent 9
longest :segments 2 ne 3llxt l0"stis may be

subequal, or three Ina), be the shorter ; segment i iet 37

and fairly stout ; segment 6 about samue lengthi as i,
alrhotîgh it may be a littie shorter ; segnment 7 next ;
segmlents 4, 5 and 8 subequal, and shortest.

Fornmula 9(2-)167(458). Segmients of antetna3 with 3,q

verv, long, finle liairs. While the fully-developed antennoe
have 9 segments, and are wvell represented in the figure,5
yet a large p)roportion of the individuals examined have
7 and 8 segments. Those with S segments are dite to
the fa-,ilurie of segment S to divide. Tho1se With' 7 are due
to lack of division in 3 and S. The division in the StIl
segment (terminal segment) is neyer 50 distinct as that Fi. .
betwveen, the other segments. i.19

Le-s -Femiur, length 185 lt, width' 50 p. ; witil some 10ongY, siender
liairs. Tibia, length r185 /,L, wvidtli 30 Iz, withi rather slender liairs.
Tarsus, lengu h S5 1,t, proximal end nearly as wvide as tibia, tapering
towvard the distal end to join the slender claw ; biairs similar to those on
tibia a pair of slendei~ hair-like digitules, not knobbed. CIaw, lengthi
:25 ji, siender, wvitli a stuall denticle on its inner face. A p)air of sIender,
knobbed digittiles longer than the claw.

Anal ring normal. Anal lobes well developed.
Ovisac.-Apparently without definite shape, just a fluffy mnass of

fairly coarse filaments, enclosing the p)ale yellow, almnost white, eggs and
partially enclosing the femiale.

IMale unknown.
Habitat.- -On silver spruce, Picea pung,ý,ens, Engelm. The specimens

were near the end of the twig on one side, at the base of the needles, and
.had apparently caused the death of the needles.


